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NEW MEXICO J,OBO

lbbos Stalk CowbOys in WAC Title Hunt

;-::-... .· By R9~ W:ATSON
· this Wyoming club could well be Saturday night in a losing cnwsc · fnco this teat this week(md. They Al'i;>;ona schools IJ1USt also wh1 if
. ,·.~(, .New Mexico ·Lobos have the spoile1·s of the league, ·They against 'Texas Westem and then l1nve wills ovol' Wyoming, Bl'ig~ they m•e to stay in contention,
been climbing the.. basketball hill .hav<> the strength to win against hit for 25 points Monday ngainst ham Young and Now Mexico, but ASU got a big win over J'ival
aU, .~~Jason and are in a good any t!lam in the con:t:erence on any NMS .. :
. .
.
all have been on their h.ome court . .At·i:i;ona la'St . S!lt~l~d!\y in Tucson
~.osl.tio.n to :re~ch the top. But given night aJ14, its up to. th(l ~ Gi;ing. Harr.:e .~big· hnnd will A dol1ble, loss this ~~eek could. 07-66 .. The win w~s the fi;:-st i 11
~~ht nr the J_n!ddl!'l of the J)ath Lo~os ~o Bee that ~aturd:w 1sn't be Claude Williams, Williams. is da~u:pen tr!t.Je hopes of the Red- ten tr1es :f<::t' the Sun :O~v1ls on
$It· the Wyommg Co~boys rea~y their mght.
· ·.
the 10th leadim!,' sco1·er in the sl~ms, :BY U haa ab-e~dy l~st 2 the. ro!\d th1s y~ar. The loss left
to trap the ~ack. The1r battle Will The Cowboys will be paced by league !\nd consist~mtly a· top l'O· gmnes af.!d a de:t:cat m Ar1_zonn At·Izona at 0-3 m th~ Jeag·ue and
take pl~ce m Johnson Gym Sat- thei);' All-American candidate bounder :fm· the Wolfpnck. Wing- would rum the C?ugars.
one more defe~t Will end any
urday mght ~•t 8 :p.m.
. Flynn Robinson. The high scoring men will ba l.\'Iike .\.;lH.:cro and On th£l othe~· ~nde .both of the hopes by the Wildcats,
. The Lobo!l are ~n a good POS.l· guard is the second leading• scorer Di~k Ellis. Playing point will be ~;;;;:;;-;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;,_;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;=;;;o;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;==------===-.o=;;o;;;;;;1
~zon to become lung of th~ lnll in the league averaging 25.8 floor· general Skip lC<•uzich.
.
.1f ·they can . pull out a VIctory points a game, Wyoming al:o;;o
Other leng·ue action will see .: L.
l
Saturday. Tl;ns game could be one boasts one of the strongest young both Utnh schools invading the
of the most m1portant of the ye~r cente~·s in the are11. in Leon Clm:k land of sunshiue and cHctus for a
:f!)r the ~ac:k liS ~hey ~1 ust. w~n who is hitting for a 15.3 mark in two g(UM se1·ioa Fridny and Satat ho.~J1e 1:f they are to J:e~uam ~n the Cowboys• 4 league gnmes, u.l·day nig·hts. League leader Utah
~
"''f
~
thll t1tle 1·ace. New Mex1c0 Will Rounding out the Wyomillg attack '\vill put their 3-0 mark on the
car~y a 3-1 conference r.ecord will be Steve Frenchik nnd Dick line against A:dzona State, 1\J.'i-IJ...------=------~---------------..!
~gamst tht; Cowboys who ~ue 2-2 Sherman who both are ayernging da:y, and ArizonA, Snturday. B Y U 1 • ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
1
ncloopha. ctronb. K'
th'. k
h in double fiigures,
has the same opponents but on 11
·
011c
Bo
mg
. m s t at
N
1\f
.
•
'll
·
d
. mghts.
·
·
--~-----'------'·___._
ew
ex1co WI . ag·nm sen oppos1te
their t).·usty five into action. Big
A.t the beginnhig o:f the season
Ira Hal·ge, tile Lobo;:;' All-Ameri- •
.. . .
·
.•
can (!andidate, will lead the at- Coach Bob Kmg sa1d that t() wm
U\ck, Harge played one of the best in this lengue YoU wo.uld have
defensive games of his career last to win on the .xond, 'The Utes 'wHl

'flv~re

is nQ sucl1 W4Wil .as
'110ltoonish,' 1\fr. :SHitOtt.

,,
j

obos Tighten
Grip on

Patronize Lobo Advertisers
>

/ lobo Wrestlers
Meet Air Force

'rhe University of New Mexico
Wrestling squad faces one of their
biggest challenges to date this
Saturday when they meet the Air
Force· Academy Falcons. ''rhe·
match is set fm; 2 p.m. in -the
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main arena of Johnson Gymnasium.
'rhe match will mark the return
to Albuquerque of Cadet 'rerry
Isaacson. Footballs fans will recall that last November it was
Isaacson who led the' Falcon foot~
~l,lll team·to a 3Q-8 Homecoming
win over the Lobos.
" 'ISaacson is considered to be one
of. the better wrestlers in colle{iiate competition this year.
Last' season he was fourth in· the
national · championshi_ps ·and ·the
year before that he was second.
Isaacson will face· Lobo ace Marty
Lyman in the 167 pound match.
t.:~rl; wliii iillliiiiseli one .pf the
top' matmen'1n. the. area
be
l<ii:l'Ring foi:- .his ·sth Win of the
season against only 1 loss: . .
•· The Lobos would ptobalify have
better balance . if .Lyman would
wrestle at 157 · but Coach Bill ·
B3-;nji!n, wan~ to match Mat:ty
agllinat · Isaaclkln. "Lyman · is· a
fine mestler," Bynum said, uand
J;'tbin'k ·:ne ·iiis it: good· ..Chane~ ti:i
OO,~t·:Isaac~on.: .:Irr arty- case it
sliduld be a great match/'
•· .
·'The meet' should be fairly even
tll:l'()ughout: Other excellent men
:for ;the Falcpns are Thad Wolie,
at' 128 _pounds and, Dan Fink, al
130 pounds.
·
· ·
The Wolfpack' have tWo uridefeated wrestlers so· far in pos£
lng tt 9-2 won-lost recora, the beat
ever by a New Mexico team, Bill
Moore (9·0-2} will go jn t~e f47- ·
pound matcn and Ron J aeobson
(7-0-1), the defending WAC
cha.rilpion at 1'1'1 po~nds will wrestle in that division ..

BETWEEN
OUTER S·PACE ·. ·
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in \lisitlng Europe .. thiu
·SUIWl'ICr? Send Your nnmc nnd nddtC!Ja ,

to •tUO Grand NE.

·

•

·

·

PRACTICE piano~ Io~. rent, Special. rate!
for ..UNlll studchtll, Pail! Muench CB ·2o
£li641352. 8416 Earltem SE, Apt. 2.
.U.TERA'TIONS, ..mehd!ng, d(lrnh\g, but,.
.U)It& 11nd Scw·Ort.''. Contact .Mrs. Hover, .
£Of Stanford SE (Close to UniVersity),
Plloni! OB 2-7!ma. . . •
.
··
LEARN to fly :right, quickly, save, enjoy n
~~- dltntlnslol!, develOp l):nother· talent
'lrild opJiortunltl<!t! In fully equipped lGO'a,

tnp maintenatl.ce-. University Flyers. Am·
hm'flt 8-4589, Jlowen.
. ..
(14 t.)

.

Angel Fli ht

allowance • • • wholesale prfo"" on .tim
qliallW . gasolin;e o.t GASAMAT, .3ZO
Wyomfng S.];j.
•

INT~REST:ED

·c, -· c· . c·· .

I

FOR SALE

l!/12; 18, 14', 17.
PERSONALS

al·l\the

G
k
T
k•
h
I
Newmon lectUre'Water Shows Setjl ree , Ur Is
• Sf(Jted 8 U W· t. I Tempers Fl ore
Serles
y s a er ous

'.

TEENAGE car owners. , • , stiMch your

871;-2841.

I

K.fiJZIC·• h f' 'ec·f
IK•fng 0 f· Heaf· t·S .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES!
f lltie ad, 66o-..a tlm€8 $1.1i0•. Insertion&
1nost he $ubmitted by noon nn day before
Pllblieatirm to Room 158, Student Publica•
tiona Building~ l'hon~ CH ·3-1428 or CB '1•
Qa91. el<t, 814,

2 'BEDROOM houae Jtlrnlilhed for 4 POOlll<l•
With flre!IIM<! and basement•. ·Utllltl<ia
paid. Excellent cf>'DJI folf tnil'l"ersitll stu•
dentlf. C~ll AL 8-7080 or 877-8167 or

!

\

., WANT ADS

DESK.. two five-.!oot .boQkcases, 3x6 1md Gxll
:metal file oabiMts, TV, typing 4lble. C..U
~IJ.,(J066. 2/13; 14, 17, 19,
FOR RENT

The '\Volfpack now has 11. con-r~---·--,--------~---·
'"c'"."''" o: l'ecord of ·1-1 and the1Iod one of tlw· finest sl10otlng <·enters
second Jllar:e Utah and Al'lZOIJa seen so fs.r in Johnson Gym. 'l'he
State. by 011e g~me. '!he U~s were 6'-6" soph hit most. of his shot::;
lfundde.ated until FrJd.. ay mght but on lQng jmnpel·s..
·
lost. both confctent•e A'al11CS <Wer Tl10 L b
•
0
. tho weekend and m·c now '.,, -2 in
os ag:Hn c0l;h·u11<'rl th<O'
IJoop pln~'· ·
"
baekboards by gr.abbmb olf 3;3
! ,. , .
to only 15 fur the Pokes. Only
1 .v\ yommg. took un early lealll once this season lHWe the l,obo:;
With only eight se~onds ~one i11! lost in the. l'.ebounding· depm•tment
the g:mw w~1en .l{andy Rlchurd~ 1 and thnt wus in Sult Lulw Citr
son Jut a qmck JU111l> shot. 'rhenlwhen Utah beat UNM by two
im Harge hit on a hook shot and IJOintH.
the tLobos
tool'
••..( •
'tt'
·
th
· , ·QOl11nHmd
.. . · , lf for
· Nn'"
" ·' 1\"'h
n~x 1, > lS now Sl mg m
. mos
c cntue fi,st IM •
drivers set UR far as the WAC
Harge Seorl!s 26
is ~oncerned bnt th.-: big test is
Hm·ge hacl 2G points for the \coming wp lwxt weelc!;')l(l as they
night nnd colle.cted 18 of t11ose in joumey toA.l'izona fox a two game
, the first half. During the first 10 series thet•e. Utah was ttnbeat~n
~ni.nute. s o~. 11lay bi!!.', Ira droplJ.ed ~mtil i.t we.nt there ::11.d New. Me:::~
m 12 pomts and 1t looked as 1co w1U have to wm to stay m
though the Pack would make the the lllad.
.
ga111e a 1•out. New lVI:t>xico lecl
must o:r· tlnr first lral:r'll1Ji:i ty as
t. • ,
many as 1lille points.
age . o~ ap am
'rhen with 'i:02l·enmining in tlw
first JicJ•iod the Cowboys starwcl
4 .J
tlJeil' comeback. Wyoming began ·
.
II . fiiifl
l~IRS'f IN THE N A'L'lON! '!'he Unh·ersitY of New .Mexico's defense is best in the llation, and here screening off the strong Lobo de1
nre throe reasons why. h·a (L:u·gc) linrgc (44) bloclrs :1 shot by Flynn Robinson (31) of Wyo- fense and with f.t~binson, Sh~rming, and Jmshes the rebound. in. the dir!!etion of Hicl< (Boo) Ellis (52), who then took it down man and Clark luttlllg 011 Jay lliS
.
fot a quick Lobo bllSkl't. Claude Williams (30) looks on in case the plar should eome in his ditec- Ole P1~kes tit.!d the scol'e 33-33 at . Skip Kruzkh of Sigma Clli was
half tulle.
.
elected UNIWs 'King· Q:f Henl•ts'
tion. Robinson.~:~-~~~~ to ..;:_s_:asonal low of u.}loi~ts. (~hot<, l>Y 1\iilpg!a,·)
Flynn ;uobinson, the Wy~ming• at the annual Valenthte's duy
!'Splash Hits'
.Ail-Alnerican gual·d candidate, event he.ld last li'riday evening in
could o11ly get 10 points in the the ballroo1n of the Uuiv:1. Jack
th·st half. Half of that total Was Abendscll!Ul of Mesa VM:t Resi.made during the last tlm!e min- dence hall and Keitl1 John$ton of
utes of the initial pe1•iod. Robin- Sigma Phi Epsilon were electecl
l .
son has been avel'a_ging m·ound 'Jack of Hearts.'
25 l>Oints a _game this yaar ?Ut Kruzich is a juniOl' irolll Mo. . . .. .
, .
..
.
·.·
.
eould only g·et 1-i Saturday. Dick kena Illinois maiol'ing in busJness
A lecture series on "Belief and I Three even)ng performances CYPRUS (UPI)-New battles "Boo" Ellis and Jim Howard did administration The 'Xing' js a co:Oisb.elief" will be. st~1-tod at: ph1~. an af:emoon 11~:1tinee are!· between. Greeks .and T.m~s fltn•c~l ?xcellen~ jobs ali ~ight of de~ens- captnin of th~ Lobo basketball
Aqumas Newman Center atUNl\1 75 chcdule<l tlus ~eat bl' Wate.dous, 011 Cyprus .on the eve of J;ln elMl- mg Robmson. Dutmg inost of the team.
~~t 12:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 18,1 .
.
, . .
. . . , , genc:y sesswn of the Umted Na• ganle the scrappy Cowboys gua1·d A
for UNl\'l students.
the Umversity of N~w 1\IcxH::o s t'an's.
s.cut 'ty C" . '1 .s nd·· . could never C\'en get a shot off. . bend~cha~, a stal~vat·t of Lobo
. ·
· s · h "'n·· I " tA • b• 11· t · · 1 ·.
e '1 • .,unci
u ay.
·
· . .
football line, 1s a Jumo1· chemistl.,,
P·ISS to KruzJch
. f .
. . ·. .
. "
F·lthei' Sist 0 p Will give. the· ync l.u IZ'('( ,,a cr ' 1 (! gl.oup. Th.e new VlO. re.nce anparen.t!v
•
'
·
''
.
.
jT.I
·
..
ll' . , · ·, . .
.
•·
"
·• · ·
·
·
maJot· t'om Eumce, New lHexJcp.
first lecture .·on. "Bdief and. UII- leu.· S)l.lnsh Its of G•! Will was )lrompted by rl!mOI'S that ur- At one point durin"' the first J h t. th . h
,
St 'l t ' ·b'
l
.. I
d
k . .b. t ·t . . d tl ..I d
.
. ,
.,
.
o us on, e ot er member o.f
b -1. f . U .
e1c.· rt.l·.··.n.IV.ei'Sit.Y
U<.. cns.'l c. Jl·e·rf.orn.H:c at8. lh.l!l.TlUrs. ay, .e.y!s.a o.u· oi.nvo. e Ie.. Is.an.p. ex.·.iod; Rob·l·n•s···on tr.·i. ed to dl'ive. the
t .5 J . ·i·. Hbb
Some of th!l fuh!l·e topics will be li't·ida~r and. Saturday witl! a 2 • G1'ecks ~nd '!urks clashed us- in for a layup but ltarge and Wil- Ne,:o~te'xlcoa a~ 01a ~ondue 0 t. s,
"Is Plsbelicf a Kind of Conform·
. 1
th fih· 1 d·. . 1 . mg dyhatm~e stJck.s and hand grc- Ji;nns $~r~·.oundrul him and in h.is ma 'or
• n e a 1011
Jty1" "'How Do We Come to Be· p.nt: 5 lOW on e
.t
·~Y m t le nades. No mlrtiedmte l'epotts on excitemcht to get rid of the ball
J •
lleve i'" and "Do Great Thinkers pool of .Johnson Gymnnsm 1!1•
casualties wel'e available.
he passed to Skip Krtlzich of tl1e
--------. .ncally Disbelieve?'' The lectures
Tal<:inS' theh· tl1ernes f1~om hit Cyprus President Makarios ad- Lobos whoriwas standing all alone.
will be informal antl wiJI focus 111~1sic in. l'cCent films, s\'{immel's drossed•.the 'peoJJ1o of his batlte Ne~v lVIe:'(ico came o~t at the
.
. 9
WJll sw1m U1 such tulles us shaken .Jsl:md; ~e told them at- stat•t of the second hal:t: and got Ans-el ~hght wlll hold ~ reg. on students' qut•stions.
.
TJ1c series will be held at tlte :•Nevet· a~. Sunday," ~m:d fttVot;: tempts b;r .BrJtam and the U. S. three quick baskets. Kl•ttzich hit ular· mectmtf ~t . 7 p.m. m .the
Newman Center, 181-5 Las Lomas 1tes ftom The West Stde Stoi'y. !o establish a NA~O ·peace-keep- a jumper, Hargc a l:!y in and Wii- AFROTC buddlt!g, Tuesday, Feb.
NE, every 'ruesday at 12:30. Lea Bills, preside:nt of the mg foJ:ce had t:ollapsed ancl v:arl\- lia:ms a lay in to give the Lobos 18·
Lullches ntni be eaten du~·ing tl!e gcoup, is serving as show dh·eet- ed the
N. doe.s ;not rl'OilllSe a lt 'SiX point spread and a lead that
.
lectut·es.
·.
. .
. . . . . or, assisted by BaJ:bttl'tt Perris, finalsol?t 10n to Cypdus troubles. t!1ey ne~el· lost. . .
.
'l'he. organization fot• Catholic uclvisor and well known syncllro- . He stud ~ypru~ fac~s two gr~at Each time Wyoming attempted J~rry
students has begun a series of nized swimming coach.
dangers .- .fa~·e1gn . lntel"l'fll\tiOn to gain on the Li:tbos there was
Sl!ril1g activities il1 theh· newly 'l'il~kets will be sold ilt the door Md .co?tbnueddmtel'nill s~l'lfe.
alwuys someone who would come
ext)anded buHding·, A wing con- and ~tlldcnts will be admitted ~al'liCr Sun ay, a C~pl·tot del~- through with a big basket.
Jel'l'y Lee Lewis, who has
tainiug classrooms,· ofllces a11d t• fl'ec upon showing theii' activity gat1o.w left fot• 11 Secunhty. ~OUllCll . With 11:12 rem;tining in the
libl'ai'y has been ltdtled to the cards
m~etmg UJ>parcnt1Y
opmg to gallle the Pokes trailed by a 46-43 been highly su.ccessflll in· tl1e
eel\ teL'. and arcbiwcture students ·
·
gant support fo1· Gl'eek cha1•ges count but Mike Luct!ro hit two entel'taitlll1ent :field, in films;
11.1:~ W~l·king, on a new patio.
.
.
·.
.
.
. ~hat. Turkey pl~ns to invade the jumpers and"l£arge a hoo,k and the ·television, night club cnterttdnThe· gi'OU]l will obsewe Gn1'di!sland. ~t.one tu~le Sun~\\Y Tl~rk- ~obos wel'c again out of ilnmed· m~ntand ;~s a•recording star;
w!It pei':fotm at UNM at the
. ·
·...
.
~sh W~IS~lJ>S were r.e)?Ol ted With- mte danger.
11al Newmait week. ;£1•0111 .Feb. 23
Union's
l'egulat• . We(inesdat
w ·20• dlinnttcs in l'dgttlar activi1.11· two Jlll.lc~ of th.(\ Cyp1·us coast .The P.cikes·tried to use a ~ull
; tfe~ fhclude. the fo~rnltt o:f· the.
.· ·.
" .• · ' · · · ·
' ?efo1:e ~Ite1'111~ their com·~· 'l'ttrk· court press against New Mexico Nig-ht Dabcc in the balltoom.
Si.lnday 'night ll\eelillll'S; wlli~h Willillll\ McDavid, Albuquerque !Sh?ffiCiills S~td the ~Yarsh~IJS w~re but .this. led to a couple of easy . this We<hiC!ldt~,y,
'1-vill. sMrt. a. t '7·30
l> 'm.' a.· nc.l w.Ill L a·t'11\ A
. . . . S t U·a·.·..
. · ·h!IS n'le.rely. .!)t.l tn.aneuvets. .
·
baske. ts ns. the Lobos .. would g:et · The diU'Icii -f~hn;ing the pi~
· ll1E!l'ICI\1l
1.es 1\laJ<ll'
'
aM-banging. singtW
beg·irt
indude eithet .the Ro:;:tt·y ot.· tl1e .
, , ,
, .. , ..
' ..·.
~.~.~-~.~
.. -.~-a ll1llll ope~ ~or a Itty up •.
at S' p.ll1 .. nnd UNM: students
Stt\tiorts of the Ctoss before the been elected. Plcsidet\~ of .Blue.
C~;~mpanas .
. . W1Ih:urtsSecortd
Key, honornty for 'Semor n\en :)t Apt}lJeations . fol' membm·ship Behind Harge in the sc!lring. mny attend .fi'ee of chlll•ge.
actual tm:wt~ng. , . } . .
·Le\vis, · w)lose l'ccords hnve
Sunday lll!1.'ht dmnct·~ fo1• d?t·ms UNM. . .. . • ..
.
.· in L:ts Campanus Jtt11ior women's was. Claude Williams who ngain sold
.oYcl' seven niilllon .. co).lies·
1.\nd Gt•eelc house t•csidCI\tS nre His assisting oJI'icers, nil resi- hoM1·ary for the 19G4-65 school played a fillC ball .g<\me, with 17.
;md
eal'ned
him fout gold rec, tentatively sche!fuled, a~ a1·e li'l'i· dent!! of . Albuqtte~:que, . include year may. be pkked \lJl beginning Mike Luc.eto played good on ~he
"ol~ds for his collection, t•eturned
dny nig·ht :featm•e meetllig~.
. . RobertW nig, vice l>J'esident; ~ ol'• today in tl1e UNM Pel'sonnel Of~ boards M lJe toolc down .eight for
1·ecently fl'mti a high)y SUC!JCSSt
M{ljQt' cvelits this svl·ing will 1imn 1-Xanson,secre~wy, 1\ntl Niek flee". The applications a1·e tQ be the night with Williams close beJul European. .tout.
lttchl<le the Santa· Ji'ei PJ:ovince Seeds, treasurer. 'l'he org:tniza- l'etUl'Jll.ld to the. office no Iaterthan hind with .seven:
His appe1n~ance ..at UN:M: is
convention . 1111d th!J .. ~outhwestl tion's nmjo~' activity this semes~et· Mmch 9, New Campan:~s will lle .. Steve F1'enchik was high· fo~·
being
sponsoted by- the Union
m'ell. Sci!li:rt~J', 'l'~e lnt~.~·nationnJ.!is· tll!i Hol101'S Assemblll im April tapp. ed . itt the Jtonot·s Assembly Wyomh1g with ~6 po;nts n.. nd Leon·
Students' dumm• IS set f<ll' May 3. 22.
ll1 .Aprtl.
Clm·Ic second wtth 15. Clatk was I)ance C!>llllhitte.tl.

l

wm

lOCil .MGA: 36,~® t\ttual, new paint, new'
fin!!~, .seat bolt.J.. Best ab<lve $1,200. TeLl
llVB-3604, 4215 Menaul NE, 2/12,13, 14, 17 .
IDGO CORVETl'E, 4•6l1e<!d trahMnisslon, 1l
.f.o,u,-barrel.carbu:retors; only $2.0li0. Gcotge
Z..O.W, 1920 lloiiillll N.'PJ,, Apt. 9, AlbUll.
•
. .
• 2112, 13, 14,.1.7.

The New Mexico Lobos used a sensation•~! 66 per cent
avertl..ge from the floor Saturday 11ight and tl1eir 'l'Ug:,!~:t::d
defense to gain uncUsputecl fitst place in the Wester•
Athletci Conference defeating Wyoming- 74-65.
·
A sellout crowd of 6,457 at J'ohnson Gym saw the Loh9s
win their 17th game of the season. This equalled their pre~
all. time high for one season which was set dutino·
the 1.930 ctm1paign. ·
·
<:>

·.ONLY 60c

SDRIVE~IN
...~-BOWARD
. . ... .
.

AC

No. I Position

•

PlZZA

. .. .I

WESTERN ATHI.ETfC CONFERE;NGE STAND{NGS •
{Include'S j:(t!Dii1S through 2·€-64)
CONFERENCE GAMJ';S ONLY
<\LL GAMES

' '

i

u..

Lee Le.w.is

To. Appear ·Here

THERE'S A WIDE RANGE OF OPPORTUNITY
IN THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
To outer space and into the deep sea, we take the sum
total of our scientific and managerial knowledge. A case
lH point i.s Telstar, which repr~sents the first step toward
a worldwide communications system; AnQther example,
the new deep·sea amplifier that simultaneously transmits
two-way messages. aoth comntunications triumphs stem
ftom Bell System plahhing, research and development.
Such trailblazing prt>Jects command the best of
martagerial and scientific talent. That's why youtfl find,
throughOut the Bell System, men with college training as
diverse as the responsibilities theY. shouloor. Their backgrounds run the gamut from liberal arts and business
courses to science or specialized engineering majors.

Admittedly, the work is demanding.. It requires that
unusual caliber of man who finds a great~r satisfaction in
. challenge than· in ready.solutlon .•• whp is eagerto see his
education yield divicfends. , . who wants an immediate
. opportun ity.. for ·leadership.
·· · ·
.... Men wit~ this. kind of i~patieflce -will, discover !:he
. stimulation, welcome and rewards they seek in the tele·
phone business.
·~

'

BELLTELEPHONE COMPANIES
\.

Me Dc:rvid El.ected
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.. ·BEGINNING ENGLISH WORKSHOP. ASK
~0~. cLJims OR BEAVER. THEY ALso''
SliYLE HAIR,
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. OPEN 9 A.M.-MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
AL 6-7030

TOM ABRAMS, Ovmer

AS' '.A' SPECIAL GESTUR~ OF ..
SERVICE .. TO STUDENTS .AT:·
. UNM, ·WE OFFER THIS GET-· ..
ACQUAINTED COUPO.N FOR' A .
.. 15''/o. DISCOUNT ON ALL~.NEW, .\ ·.
SPRING MERCHANDISE.·· .
,

,

I

•

,

•

",

CLA,SS!Fl)i)D ADVERTISING RATES:
( line nd, 65c-.S times $l.GO. Iri~crtioll!l
must be submitted liY noon on day before
publication to Room 11)8, Student Puhli!'a·
tlans Building. Phone Cl! B-l428 or CH 'l·
0391, ext. 8~4. ·
..

FOR SAJ,l'l
1061 MGA: 35,000 actual, new pah1t, new
tirei, seat l>elts. BC>lt nbavc $1,100.00. Tel,:
268-3604. 4215 1\icnaul :NE. 2/12, 13, 14, 11
11160' COI~VETTE, ·4·8\lcCd ttanumi,.i<>ll, 2
four-l:mr.rel curburctora. only $2060, George
Znnls, 1920 Lemos N.E., Apt, 9,,,Albun.
• .
2/12, 13, 14, 17.
m;sK. two fivL~!oot bnol<enscs, 3xu nnd Gx9
metal file cnblne1s, 'l~'l. typjng table, Cull
2il0-GOu6. 2/13, 14, 17, 19.
GAllAllfATS were dc•ittlle<l ·wi~h youthful
driv.;m In mind • • • STRWl'CH yo\!r i\l·
.
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von a $200 award in national com-l~;;::;,::~i;n;vl:'t;ed~t;o:a;tte::;;n;d;.:;;;;:;;;;~=;;;;~~~5~~~~;,;:~~5~~~=.;=7r=,~=~
'petition
ior the 1964 Reynolds I
Aluminum Priz~. for• '.Al'chitectura! Students.·
Competing against . students
:from schools of architectu~e

I

.

.!

.

~

. ,.

You· have room for growth ....
in data processing-at t'BM.,· ·- ·

.., .!

'.'

IBM offers graduates with bachelor's Qr advanced degrees· iti t:ngineer~
ing; the Sciences; Business ~dminis!ration, Economics;·or Lib~ralArts ·. :!
challenging assignments in the market[ng of information systems anti.· ..
equipment. I
.
.. , ,
Rewarding opportunities exist in more than 190 IBM S~le~ and Service .
Offices located in major cities throughout the United States.. l
·
These opportunities increase with each new system that is designed to
mee't the growing needs of business, industry, government, research,
education, or space. 1
... ~. . . .
· •

i
i

.

.~ :.~.-:1-

.. ··.

~ ~

-wide rang~::of··.posit,ons:.

.

. .

~
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·... ,(
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.. ,,
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\

. Marketing: ., TheJBM. Data proces~iryg Repr~se~tative is .a cor~!Jita~t. ~.: .·:
. . to his customers. I He demonstrates how customers can achieve bet-.:.•-I:"' •. • ..
ter busmess.management ~tld co!)t\015::t~rougl;t c;l<!ta proc::~ss!pg. 1. ··. · .. ~:
Systems ~ngineering:. ·• .IBM:Qata: Processing systems Engineers a'i·e ! ·. ·.· :
men and women who study'customer reqtiirements.iMJepth; deVise an ~ · ; •.,
approach, define a preferred' maehine and· dperatiohaf: solution,· 'and:· ,· ,; ~ :•
assist in imp.lementing:this so·lutio'n~.I;J ··.:· :r . . ·. ,. ·· · ~,
.,.-.. ;·!~ ···;: :
0
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·Customer Ei)gine¢ri.,g:.. ( fbe:i~M~¢,i.lsfomertngll')eerls ~ kp~_lai;$( "11 ;; ..

with p'urchase of Hamburger

BOWARDS DRIVE·IN

in precisi9n tla.ta procj:lssing ·machines and sysl:erns. ·•· He is respon- ··
sibfe for the installati9rumfl.l11aint§.n~nce of IBM's vast line . of eJec~
.tronic and eJe~tr,o~~cranicaf equipment. 1
..... : f•. ,. \

~Pt:Jorb:l~iti~s;~~r. ~dv~~~:~me~t . \ ... \,. : , \.

1717 EAST .CENTRAL
£nj;,y UNM Srudent News-KDEF 8-8:15

•

..

FOR !tENT
2 UBDitOOllt lu)use furnished for 4 :tJeoplc.
With flreplnce 1md bMcment. Utilities
11nid. Excellent cli·Oll !llr Uulvemity studNIIs, C'!)l .A:L 6-7030 or 877-3167 or
877-llSU.
2/12, 13, 14, 17.

·FRI·ES

,

1

r

' ..

UNM Senior Wins
Aluminum Award

• get top performante nt

.FR.EN~H

.

,

T~is Offe~; .Good Thru Feb .. 24. . , .

There will be a meeting of the
Student Budget Advisory Comat 8 p.m."Tuesday, in Rm.
of the Union. According to
Jansson,. committee chairFrlUlk R. Stubbs, senio1· at the
several budgets will'be up
University o£ New Mexico, ·has
ren·ort al)d aU intereste!l per-

GASAMA'r, 820 W~·omlnsr, S.l!<.

PBRSONALS
lN'rERESTED In visiting EuroJIC this
SUmtner1 Send )•ou~ name •lntl nddrcsa
to 1110 Grunt! NE.
l>RAC'l'1CE pinnas tor rent. Special rate.
for UNlit students. Pnul Muonch CH 22uf~G3~2. 3d1S Enstc:m SE, Aut. 2.
J\I:.'TERA;r!ONS, mendinrt, darning, buttons nnd Scw-.On/' Contne:t Mrs~ .Jt'over.
207 S!nnfot<l SEl (close to UllhTrsity),
Phone CH 2-7538.
.
Ll,)ARN •ro FLY, S~ve n "bunch" in l11t~
. ers •
model 1M•. Unl>'er;,ty Fb
1\.M 8·4689. Dowen.

~

,

,

'l

Budget Advisory
Committee

WANT'ADS

I

,

p.m. Su11da~

i

IBM, an Equal Opport~ni!_Y-.E~RIC!Y~r, ·.of;fers. \Y~U ext~nsiye }r!3i)1ing iO. _.

the area of Y~U.t~peci~l inte.re.st;.:.J; Jhi's..traJning continues:as)'otraa• ~ \ ·: x. ·
. vance (;llong.a pl~nned care~r pa.th l~ading to professional ormanager:iah \ 1.'' ., · t'
positions. 1
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We alsq.have. CRJ11prehensive compan)!~P~}d. ~enefits: R1~ns ·.•. tr~lr\l!ltt.' :,~ ,':i' 1•1_':
. programs to· keep you: abreast Qf;developmet'lts· 111 jour fll:11d': .. e1nd' a' •·1 r.,. •··
. tuition-r.efundplan ~a ~ive yov.tl:l1~f:tb\~f:~~s~ist~n~~ f9r:g'r~·~.~.~t~.s~~9~: ('';';1
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S_~e}OU~ colleg~ plac~flieftfsfre~q~~tftq !=letel".Q'jj~e ~h~\, ~M:WJII ln~~~.. J . ·:·~:.:ii:

YJew ol) camp.us; ,and ,m'!ke an·appomtment to.see our·repreSef1tatrve; ;... ·:r
If the inte·rview date ·is inconvenieriffor:you, pl~as~ write or, call;. ·. 'J' ·.: .
· R..'B. Thomas, B~anch M~m(lger,.IIBM Corporation, 2500 Central Ave&·'
·s.E., Albuquerque! Neyv Mexico,·CH 7-0511.1
·'
· '·
,JBM wiJI.Jnterv.iew.March 4; s·.·.l ~ ·~ ·
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Corps,
U
Sign
New
Training
~.oOTJ~
"1tCJ ~1e ~.£ft?lof :Mex~ involv~s
integ:~'tltion
ifiilf!$Q~,().a'}-Q'\3!JnG
I SPECIAL TQ.DA~Y.
FRENC~ ,;.
FRIES :.
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with purchase· of Hctmburger
·
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"
owar., F. Millett

·a.o"VAR.DS
DJRIVE~I ·
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• Enipy UNM· Stucl~nt NewH-KDfF 8-8:1'5 p.m. Sun~ay~

AFA. Wrestlers
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·------~---------------------------

/~e_llars .·sets R~cord

l · 1613 Lobo Swimmers Sweep Triple Dual
. rop obos .- IMeeti Down NMS and Arizona State
·
D
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-----~--------
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THINK
.

ABOUT

i·

A FUTURE IN
(;OMJIUNICATIONS! .
,.

/

There's a great challen_ge in communications for
top gr~duates. Look at the record! Bell System
men pJo_neerec.f satellite transmission with Tel•
star. These same for~ard-thinking men pro•
duced Data·Phone Wh1ch transmits business
Jntelfigence at fantastic speeds.
' . W:'re looking for men of vision to fHr ·posi..
.t•on~ m rytanagen;entl Research1Manufacturing,

Engmeermg and m ~very other phase .of the 'Bell

AJI You Cari .Dr.ink

System operation1 too.
' Whether you seek a sciantific or mahagerial
challenge, you can find it with us. But most
offers go ,to better-than-average students. ~

MAK£ AN APPOINTMENT to ta Jk to the
·men ,representing the companies listed below.
These r.nen !ook to .the future - tliey have your
f.,.ture m mmcf. ,_....
.
.\ i

CfJIJlNG
.F.£8JtUAlC.V UJ

.··· . With
vhis .Ad·
..
··ev~ry. Af:ter.noo.~~24 P.:M.
;

,

~

'

2106 CENTRAL SE

'

.

rnior'"

l
MOUNTAIN STATES T~LEPHON£

. 242-0071

$6.00 of food,of your choice .

· TRY OUR·~,SPECIAL St'RL.OJWc·~&rEAK
Served with Salad, French Fries,
and Roll ............. ; ... :,. ........ ONLY

:see_your placement office for complete
tnlt1on .and sign up ~or an interview.

$$.0P .MEAL i"I()'KETS · AVAILABl:E
for

'

·

$l.?5

Tap.ers

SLACKS

·fi31FKortrlfCO.,'llil 'ANQtL£.~, CAliFO!IiliA •

mol'e
be-· UNl\1 prog-rams is designed to
tween iv_ork of the PeMe Corps 'eliminate a numbel' of m·oblems
Ce11ter nncl the regula1• academ- which h;we developed in staffic activities of the Univet·sity.
ing, 1•ates of; compensaUo11,
The new con'tract was pre- scheduling, and othei· matters.
sen ted in Jan nary to the Pe<lce
In the past, the center has
Corps Office in Washington, been ;t mo~·e self-contilined nnd
D.C., by Dr, Trowbridg·e; John independent o}lel'Ution. The 11ew
Perovich, UNM coinptrol!er phw slwuld give both thl;l t;rain11nd William H~1ber, p1•ofessor ing :>taff and the trainees it
of husitiess aclministt·ation and clearer underst11ndi.ng that the
dean of University College. It center is an integral}la1.'t of the
was later aJlproved by Peace · . Univel'sity, Dr. Trowbridge said.
. Cot'])S and UNM officials.
"Under the new plan, we he· UNl.\1 will train six contin- lieve they will have !l fuller
gent::; of volunteers for l'llral sense of member~hip in the
and ur•ban. community action
academic community and its acp1·o.iects ··in Sparlish-s:peaking
tivities," he added.
countl'ies in Lntin A!llcrica. The
Modifications of the old con.
conting-<mts will ar:dve nt UNM tract involve l\Ssigning responon a qua~·terly basis, each
sibility for staffing, tcac]1ing
spmJding th1·ee months her<l in methods and academic qttality
training. Pt•eviously, contin- to the regular ac11demic departgents had been arriving at UNlVI ments.
monthly.
Dr. Albert R. Lopes, p1•ofes1'he new proposal incorpor- sot· of modern languages and
ates a number of impo1•tant director of the doctoral prochanges in admirtistrntion uml , gTam in Ibero-Amorican Studies
1n·ogramming, but also con- will continue to dh-ect langung'c
tim1es many features which instruction. Aren studies will be
have proved to be effective fo1· coordinated by Dr, Mig-uel Jo1·training pm•poses and ndvnn- J•in, professor of govel'lll11ent
tageous to both the PeMe Corps
and director of the division of
and the University, Dr. Trow- foreign studies.
bridge said.
'J'wo Staffers ContinQe
Problems Eliminated.
Dr. Vaughn Smith will conA more tomplete coordina- timle to teach community health
tion between Peace Col'Ps and
nction and instruction in med-

NEWMEXICOLOBO

The New Mexil!O Lobo wrest-' The· New· JUcxieo swimming'lmtt~·rliy in 2:25.1 l\1ika 1\'cColl"
1.Jll.lf team su ITCl'cd their 3nl loss'Itcam remame(
.
. 1 lln<l c·f' eutE!c I sa- the 200-yard huckstl·oh!
J
in~ 9 •21 ·''
9
1
of the season Saturday uftel•noon:tm~d~yl bylswr!fling both ends ofjund the Lobo temn ~f M;Colly 1
•t tl ·r , .. b . t
b. tl A' I u l'lp e c 1.1l\ meet at Johnson,
•• ~ .. :~ ~' cle eu en., ~ H! 11' I G~·m Pool, downinft Arizona State; Otto, . Hol;ncs and Roy Bla1de:Y,
FoH e A<a•lemy 113-1., m a dual76-19 and New Mexieo State jthe 400-~ard medl~· relay Ill

lJJ<!~t at JohnsoQ Gym.
lso-9.
·
j4:J.4.2, •
).lew l\Icxico's Marty Lyman! Coach Bob Durney's crew won~-.. -.~~----~-.fottg:ht Terry Isaa<·~on to a drawl every fitst and second place in!
·
'~
ln the 1G7-pound 111 utch. Lyman every event they wc~·e e1~tered in
ha~ only lost ·once this year and to tak_e the ca$y VlCtOl'tes. The!
l,.;mwson hnsn't mC!en beaten in t;vo wms b~· the Lobos were the
duul eompetitlon in four years. :nxth und the seventh .of the year
Both Lylltan and I»a;tcson I>lay. for the aquamen,, Anzona State
ed the match cautio.asly and. downed New MeXICO State 76-13
neither man eould .get a talre in the other dual match.
down. &tch point was scored on I Tom Melh~i·s swam· oniy once
an e~cape.
1' and turned in a l'<Word setting
1?1e outt•tml.e of the meet w.asn'trvictory in the 100-ynrd freestyle.
det·t.dec.l . until. the l1eav~weightj 1\'Iellal's was .docked in 50 seconds
bout and Ail' Fo1·ce's George flat fot• the eetttury distance. The
lh-uns SCOl'ed. a·4-0 decision over time eclipsed·· the New Mexico
U).liVI's 111ax.Wilcgxen. WilcoxenjPool and school record and was
usually wrestles in the 157 -}>onnd also the fastest time in that event
slot. hut <lue to injuries had to go fin the Rocky Mountain area. this
H¥wnst Bt·uns w.ho out weighed yeay.
,
hmt hy abo~tt: tb irty }>otmds.
Bob Rich~uds wen the 50 yd.
~ew Mextco suffered an UJ>set freestyle with no Rhudy second.
dur,~g- the mafeh when 147-pound- .1im Rhudy ;won the 200-:vard
e:· B1ll Moo1·e of New Mexico was medly, Charlie Moran was' the
P.llmcd by Joe.Smith o:f Ail' Force. big)t point man fol' New :Mexico
l\foore had not been beaten until with wins in the 200-yards freeSa tttrday. The o~1y other pin of 1style and the 500-yai'd freestyle.
the match came In the 130-pound! David Otto· won the 200-yard
i)?:tt when, ft·es)mtan Sam Stoak- breaststt-oke in a time of 2':34.2,
,.~1~· of. UfNM }nnned Cadet Rehn Other first places were won b••
" oncne ,
·
T
H J
•
J
· om . o mes, m the 200-yard

New
iqo has ·signed a. new two.yea].'
$l.G million contract for con·
thlllatiou of tra.ining Peac1=
Oorj)S volunteers fo1• the Ll!tin
Am\'l'lcnn nations.
A d.irecto~· to take the pl(lce
of D1·. Marshall R. Nason is
ex}lected to be named early next
week; Dr. Hoyt Tt·owbl·idge,
UNlVI aca<lemic vice }Jresident
said today,
According to an Albuqul)rque
nowspa:ner, William 'l'ola11d,
philosophy professol' at Baylor
Univet·sity in Waco, Tex., has
lleeu· nominated by the University to succe~d Nason, Toland's
nomination nad not been c.on·
fh-med by the Peace Co1•ps in
Washington by late Tuesday.
He served here lust Stl\1lmer
as Il training' officer and formerly was with the Peace Cotps in
\Vashingtm1 as 1t training; o:fficia!.
Dr. Nason, whose contract ex])ires in June, is now on a tour
of Peace Corps lll'ojects in
nWJ>y of the r,utin American
11ations, Cleon Cupsas is now
acth1g directol' and will continuc until June.
i\lore Integration Sought
The 11ew contract calls for
training· of about 720 men and
women volunteers between now
and September, l9G5. 'fhe plnn

BEll. 'tELEPHONE LA.BbRATORIE$.
$AN!) lA ~CORPORATION
1HE WESTf:RN ELECTRIC .COMPAN'f ·
All quallfiell •pplicanls wlU rect!l.ve. consideration without
. regard to race, creetl1 color, or national origin.

leal self-help will ag·ain be
under Dr. James Stout, Bo.th
are Peace Corp.s stnif members.
·
The field-training in community action will be administercel f1·om the campus in Alb11quet•que by a coordinator l'Csponsible to the director of the
center. A new coordin;rto1· with
competent background in comnmnity action will bo 4ppointed
before June 1. He will succeed
P~·of. Richal•d Poston, who has
resigned.
E~1ch contingent during the
next year and '~ half will undergo 10 weeks of training on the
UNM campus, and an additional
two weeks in the field. Field
training will be g·iven at existing sites in Sp!lnish-speaking
communiUes in nm·thm•n New
Mexico or at new sites to be
opened this sp1·ing• or latet'.
Most of the sites ah·eady
esmblished in Taos and ·Rio
Arriba countie~ will be contim1ed uude~· the present proposul, They luwe provided a
laboratory of field expm:ience
in nu·al commU!Jity actioJl .for
almost 800 trainees since February lnst year.
Housing A,·ailable
Lobo Lodge, a new buildilig
capable of housing and feeding

ct

·/.:i}o
tl ~Itt

1pleted
tne'tt H. ~~W).c:!,;.C ~anch,
\.It is now available~ confer\once !lnd traini -:· · · oses, ~lthot~fi:b)t is u :t·~ pated that
it~: 1 "1Th{~~e · ' y \)Sl:ld as a
dormito , ,
. rowbridge said,
He added that the Unive1·sii;v
has received much suppott'fl'Om
the l'esidents of this al.'en :for
the wo1'k the Peace Corps is
doing- the~·e.
,
In establishing th!l field, Pl'o;J·
g~'t1llls, UNM hoped to provUle
an effective training laborntot•y
for Peace Co~·ps pU1-poses ahd
to bring t>UPs~anti\lJ be!Wfits to
a mtmber of New Mexico comnnmities, "We believe that the
·centet• has successfully bnlancecl
the two purposes and -that the
good· effec'ts will be felt I'!Ven
mot'e"wid<lly as the Pl'Ogram develops and changes," he said.
The first conting•ent ·1.mder
the lleW conb'Mt is scheduled
to arrive Feb. 27. It, like the
five contingents to follow, will
receive instniction in world
affairs, area studies; U.S. Institutions, Spanish, community
devcla11 ment, community 11eulth
action and technical skHls, medicnl self help, mental .health,
physical
conditio!'iing·, field
skills and ·cmmmmity development. field experjenae.

LOBO suy student boily ·president shonld establish and kee}> of·
:lice J1ours,

-

